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Miracle happens every day!
Shit happens!
BOO happens!
LXP happens!
LXP quotation
定理2：……谓语…（,）…_非_（do）….
非谓语：to do/doing/done ->15 = 10 + 5
5个不定式
V(引导词) + to do?
V1-want类
V2-would like类
V3-be+done类
主动：to do 将来/to be doing 进行/to have done 过去
被动：to be done 将来/—/to have been done过去
I want to buy a book.
I wanted to buy a book yesterday.
He seems _to sleep_(sleep), or he ….
He seems _to be sleeping_(sleep), or he ….
He seems _to have slept_(sleep), or he ….

时间（4） x 状态（4）= 16个
I have loved you for 5 years.
I have been loving you for 5 years.
Tom is said _to go_ (go) abroad, but he ….
Tom is said _to have gone_ (go) abroad, but he didn’t tell us which country he studied in.
accounting 会计, 财务/accountant 会计(人)
human resource 人力资源
marketing 市场营销
administration 管理
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to have studied
continuing study/education 职业教育
tutor 家教，老师，辅导员
raw adj. 生的，未熟的，未加工的
raw material 原材料，素材
great national literature
be at hand 唾手可得

5个分词 = 现在分词 + 过去分词 done
1-Singing a song, he went out.
doing: 主+进 / to be doing
2-Being blamed by TL, he cried.
being done: 被+进
3-Having finished the homework, he went to bed.
having done: 主+过 / to have done 主+过
4-Having been bitten by the dog, he went to hospital.
having been done: 被+过/ to have been done被+过
5-Moved by the movie, he cried.
done: 被+完
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4-As the smallest child of his family, Alex is always longing for the time why->(when/that) he should
be able to be independent.
be longing for 渴望
independent 独立的
depend on= rely on= count on 依赖，依靠
定语从句中的先行词是概括性的名词（time/moment/place/reason/way/means）在从句中作状语，可以
使用连词that，或者是省略~

5-I borrow the book Sherlock Holmes from the library last week, which my classmates recommended
to me.
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6-Everyone has been to Shanghai says (that) it is a modern city.
6.1-增加一个连词：Everyone that/who has been to Shanghai says (that) it is a modern city.
6.2-Whoever has been to Shanghai says sth.
主语从句：conj. +句子

n个连词，n+1个谓语动词
省略：
1-宾语从句的第一个连词是that的时候，可以省略
名词性从句中连词都不可以省略（好用的谬论）
2-定语从句中连词作宾语一般可以省略

7.1-Stephen Hawking believes that the earth is unlikely to be the only planets conj.-(that) we can live
on.
7-Stephen Hawking believes that the earth is unlikely to be the only planets where we can live on.

be likely to do 可能做某事
cruel 残忍的= merciless
mercy 仁慈的
surprised adj. /v-ed
solve 解决-> solution to
key/approach 方式，方法 v. 接近，靠近/answer
key university 重点大学
charity 慈善 organization 组织
fund 基金
find-found-found 发现
found-founded-founded 建立
manage to do 设法成功做某事
try/attempt to do 尝试做某事
generosity 慷慨
generous 慷慨的 adj.
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mean adj. 吝啬的；凶狠的
mean dog 凶狠的狗
dog-eat-dog world 竞争激烈的
delighted-人
delightful-物
delighted= glad= cheerful = pleased =gay
英语：逗号不起到连接句子的作用
comment 评论
thumb 大拇指 up 点赞
subscribe 订阅；关注
草药 herb

amusement 娱乐= entertainment = recreation bitterly= extremely =fairly = desperately
desperate adj. 绝望的，不顾一切的
fair n. 展会 ；adj. 公平的
fire v. 开炮；解雇
hire 雇佣
enthusiasm n. 热情，激情= passion
enthusiastic = passionate adj.
inspiration 灵感
I think that … （宾语从句）
-》I hold an opinion that … （同位语从句）
-》An inspiration/idea/spark hits sb that …（同位语从句）
spark 火花
branch 树枝；分部
head office 总部
puzzled= confused 困惑的，迷惑的
anxiety 焦虑
anxious 焦虑的
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